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An Act to preserve the Forests from
Destruction by Fire.
·HIS l\IAJES'l'Y, by and with the advice and consent. of
the Legislntivc Asscmbl." of thc Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
1. 'I'his Act may IJc cited as J'he Forest Pires PreL'enlionShorl title.
Act. 3-4 Gco. Y. c. 64, s. 1.
2. In this Act,
"Minister" shall mean the :.'Ilinistel' of Lands,
and i'\[incs. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 64, s. 2.
:.1.-(1) The j.JieuteDant~Go\'crnor in Council mar, by prO-Proclamation
.clamntion, declare any part ot Outario descl'ihed in the pro_of di"tlet.
.clamation a fire district.
(2) Such proclamation shall be pnblished in the Ollturioput>lie..Uon.
,Gazette, and the part so described shall from and after pub-
lication be a fire district. within the mcaning of this Act.
. (3) 'I'he Lieutenant-Governor in Council may by procla·r:"""".'ion.
malion declare that such part of Ont:1I'io shall no longer be
a fire district. 3-4 Ceo. V. c. 64, s. 3.
4. No persoll shall set out or start, or cause to ue set out Fitct Dot
:01'. started, any fire in or nellr tl~e woods within any fil'C dis-~~:..eprat~::d
trlcl between the ]st day of ApI'll and the ]st day of No\'em-eertaill
bel' in any year except for the purposc of elcnrillg land, cook.~~:i'i:e"
ing, obtaining warmth, 01' for some inl1ustrial purpose; <lndeer\"ir
where 0. fire is started for :my such purpose the obligationspet 0' I.
llnd precautions imposed by this Act shall be observed,
3·4 Geo. V. e. 64, s. 4.
5. Every person who, between the 1st day of April alldl't~~3utionl
the l~t d.ay of November, S!lts out o~' starts a fire withill. n\~~~'::~fn
fire district for the purpose of c!e:lrlng land, shall exerCISed"~Tingland.
.and observe every reasonablo cnl'c and prccfllltioll in ll1c set·
ting out or starting of such the nnd in the m:III:lg-ing of and
caring fOl' it nfter it. has been set ont 01' started, in ordcr 10
;lrevent the fire fl'om spreading. 3-4 Gco. V. c. G·!, s, 5,
n, Every person who, between the Jst day of ~\prilllnd thel't«nutlo,,"
-lSt dav of Novcmber within a fire district sctR ont 01' start!,ln ea,.. ofoJ, eooldn::, etC.
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a firc in a forest, or at a distllllCC of less than half n mile
therefrom, or lIpon nny island, for cooking, obtaining wftrmth
or fOr nil)' industrial purpose, shnH-
(a) select a localit)' ill the neighbourhood of 'i"hich there
is the smallest CllInntily of vegetable matter, dead
wood, branches, Lrus!l\\'ood, dr)' leaves or resinous
trees;
(b) clear the place in which he is about to set out or
start the fire b,Y removing all vegetable matter,
clend trees, branches, brush-wood and dry lean,.
frum the soil within a radius of' tell r~t from the
fil'c;
(c) exercise :md ooocr\'e c\·cr.... reasonable eare and prc-
caution to prevent such firc from spreading and
carefully extinguish the same before quitting the
place. 3-4 Gee. V. e. 64, s. G.
7. Ever.r perSOD "'ho throws or dl'OpS any burning match,
ashes of a pipe, lighted eignr ot· any other burning substance.
or who discharges an.... fire-arm within such firc district shall
be subject to the penaltics imposed b;r this l\ct if hc neglects
completely to extinguish beforc lea\'ing the spot the fire of
sueh mateh, ashes of a pipe. cigar, wadding of the firC4rm or
other burning substance. ;]-ol Geo. Y. e. 64, s. 7.
8. Every person in ehal'ge of an.... driyc of timber, survey
or exploring part~·. or of an.... other party requiring camp-fires
for eool,ing or othcl' purposes within a fire district shall.pro-
vide himself with a copy of this Act, and shall call his meu
togcther and cause the Aet to be read in their hearing and
explained to them at least once in each wcek during the con-
tinuance of liueh work or liel'\ice. ::::-ol Gro. V. e. 6ol, s. 8.
9.-(1) EVCI·.... locomotiyc engille used on :my railwa....·
which passes through any part of a lire district shall be pro-
\'ided with and IUl.\'e in IISC all the most appro\"ed and efficient
mc....lns used to prevent the escape of fire from the furnace or
ash.pan o[ snch engine; lind the smoke-stack shall be pro-
vided with a bonnet or !';ereeD of iron or steel wire netting,
the size o[ thc wire to be not less than numher nineteen o[ the
Birmingham wire gange, 01' three sixtr-[ourth parts of all
inch in diameter, and the nctting shall contain in each inch
square at least cleven wire!'; cach way at right angles to each
other.
(2) For e\"Cry eontra\'eotion o[ subsection 1 the company
or person oper:tting the railway shall incur a penalty of $100.
3·4 Goo. V. e. 64, s. 9.
10. Every engine driver in charge of a locomotive engine
passing oyer It railway within the limits o[ any fire district
&c. 15 (2). FOll~'1' F1RI::S. Chap. 241. :~1:l1
-shall see that all such app!inuccs nrc properly used and
applied so as to prevent as far as practicable the escape of
fire from the engine. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 64, $. ]0.
11. Every person who contraveucs any provision of thisPeulty.
Act, except those of scction 9, shall incur a penalty not exceed-
ing $50. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 64, s. 11.
12. The penalties imposed by or under the authority OfR'"O~HY
-this Act shall be recoverable under Tho Ontario SlmmlUryllf"!"s~~I~u.
ConvictiQ7lS Act. 34 Gco. V. c. 64, s. 12. e. 90.
13. Nothing in this Act shall limit or interfere with thcRi~ht "f
right of any person to bring nnd maintnin a civil action for:~~D."/;e~or
·damages occasioned by fire. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 64, s. 13. p"..ervod.
14-. For the more effectual prevention or suppression ofAppoilll-melll 01
nres -on the land of the Crowll not under timber license orran/teu tor
-other form of authority to cut and relllove the timber therc-~annie·rU~nle,
. from the .Minister may appoint such number of persons as
hc may see fit, to be called fire rangers, who shall be subject
to his instructions, find shall be paid for their services Ollt
-of any money appropriated by this Legislature and voted byr.emune"~I;on_
;the .Assembly for that purpose_ 3-4 Geo, Y, c. 64, s, 14,
15.-(1) Where land of the Crown is under timber licensc~~~i~~.
or other fonn of authority to cnt and remove the timbcrun/tmfOt
II f 'I 'I··, . I b f '" land. underlere rom Ie.' lOIS er may appomt suc I num er 0 Ilrelieen....
rangers as the timber licensee or holder of such other form
of nuthority may request, and in the absence of such request,
where in the opinion of the :i\Iinister such appointment is
uecessary in the public interest and fOr the carrying out of
the purposes of this Act, he may appoint such number of fire
rangers as he sees fit; aud in such ellses the l'cmuncrntion to
he paid such fire rangers nnd the expenses Ilceessnl'ily in-
·curred b)' them in the pCrfOrlllf:neC of their duties shall he
payable by the licensee or 110ider of such authority, or the
Minister may pay the amonnt of such remuneration nnd CX-llem"nu.tioD_
penses oot of aD)' moucy appropriated by this Legislnture aud
"Votcd hy the Assembly fol' th[lt purpose nnd lllay charge the
timber licensee 01' hoMer of such allthorit), with such 1ImOllut,
whieh shall he and remnin a charge on the timber limit. 01'
other area coyered by such nuthority IIDtil pnid ns fully and
elTectnally ns if the same wet'e for uupaid timber ducs 01'
g-round rellt, and in respect of the l'eeo'-er)' therco[ the i\Iiu-
i::;tel' shall havc all I,he rights, powers amI authorit.y no\\'
possessed h~' him for tllC recovcry of lIupah\ timber dlll.'S 01'
!(l'ound rent.
(2) "There nuy such liceJl!',cc or holder is desirollS of ha\'- WI,en li'en...
. f· . , I I I II ,., II '1-' hold,,. .~­
lUg' Irc I'angers nppolll Cl Ie s la SlluJrlI to 1C.\ lIllster aq\leol. ftl\'
li~t of persons for such appoinlll1cllt, :\llJ should any of sll\'h~71~~~;~:~.



























pcrsons in the opinion of the I\linister be unfit for the duties
of fire ranger he may refuse to appoint them, or after appoint-'
ment nUlY disehal'ge them and may substitute suitable· and,
qualified persons in their pl:lce.
•
(3) Evcry fire r-angcr shall ha"e power in cases of danger
or emergency to summon such help or assistance for the pre-
vention or suppression of fire as he may deem necessary, and
every persoll so summoned and assisting shall receive such
reasonable remuncralion for his services as, subject to the
approval of the :\Iinister, the fire ranger summoning him may
dcem proper; and all expenses so incurred and approved shaH
he (1p'(lmed to Imve been ne(lesMrily incurred under tlie provi-
sions of this Act amI shall be payable in the manner pro-
virled lJy subsection I.
(4) The fire raugen; shall perform such other duties, receive
such wages find be subject to such conditions as may be pro-
vided by regulations made by the IJicutellnnt-GOYcrnol' in
Council. 3-4 Gco, V. c. 64, s. 15.
1H. It sl1l111 be the special duty of every Crown land agent,
woods nnd forest agcnt. frce ~raot ngcnt, bush ranger 'Bnd
firc ranger 10 cnforce the pro"isions of this Act, and in· all'
cases coming- within his knowledge to prosecnt.e cvery person
guilty of a (>onlraw'ntiOIl of this Act.. 3·4 Geo. V. c. 64,
s. Hi.
17.-(1) 'rhe Lieuteuant.GO\·el'IlOr in Council may by com-
mission appoint for a limitcd period nny Crown timber agent
or wood or firc ranger n Justice of the Peace for the purpose
of taking' cognizance of offenees ngainst the provisions of this
Act, and he shall be a. Justice of the Pence in and for evel')'
county and district of Ontario, or shall ha.ve such otber ter~
I"itorial jurisdiction us is spceified in his commission,
(2) Thc persoll so appointed may by writing under his
hand nppoint for a limited period one or more constables
for the purposes of this Act who shall have all the powers,
rights and privileges for such purposes of a constable undcr
The Constables Act. 3·4 Geo. V. e. 64, s, 17.
18. During the construction and after the completion of
any railway pas~inS" through auy of thc land of the Crown,
whether under timber license or not, the :;\finistcr may appoint
ns many fire rangcrs ns he may see fit, for the purposes of
this Act, whose rluty it shnl! he to enforce the provisioDs of
this Act along and adjacent to the line of such railway, and
the c:r;penscs iocidcut to alld connected with such firc rang-
ing shall be n debt duc to the Crown from th€ railway com-
pany concerncd payable upon demand of the Minister.
3-4 Geo. V. e. 64, s. 18.
